
America Must Set 

Example of Peace, 
Coolidge Declares 

President Takes Stand for Re- 
duction of Armament, in 

Speech to Women’s 
Conference. 

Washington, Feb. 23.—It la the duty 
of America to set an example for the 
world In reducing armament and to 
Invite other nations to follow that 
example, President Coolldge declared 
hi re Utts afternoon In addressing a 

large delegation of women attending 
tli" women's conference on national 
d' fense aa peace Insurance. 

The president's observations on 

armament and peace were considered 
peculiarly significant at tills time In 
view- of the "feelers'’ now out In the 
capitals of Europe aimed at a second 
International conference for reducing 
armament. 

But, while the president declared It 
the duty of this country to lead the 
world toward more moderate arma- 

ment. he also declared zeal for this 
movement cannot he permitted to 
reach a point where aggression is In- 
vited upon a defenseless America and 
security Imperiled. 

Abolition of the army and navy he 
dismissed as unworthy of serious 
thought. 

Retain Police Power. 
"Even the most lawabldlng of com 

munities do not dismiss their police 
forces," he said. "No more can a 

great nation take the risk of leaving 
itself to he menaced by disorder." 

The president paid warm tribute to 
the women who composed his audi- 
enee. They were advocates of a 

strong and militant national defense, 
as opposed to the other convention of 
Women here a few weeks ago who 
favored less armament and supported 
the league of nations and the world 
Court. Most of today's audience were 

delegates from women's patriotic or- 

ganizations. 
"The womanhood of Sparta has be 

come legendary,” the president said, 
"hilt our own history is proof tha’ 
the women of Sparta were made of 
no stouter or more loyal stuff. 

"We shall hardly disagree." he con 

tinned, "that peace Is preferable to 
war. 

World Advances. 
"T’nlversal peace Is sn Ideal to 

which we are all devoted. It is true 
we have not stopped wars. Rut It is 
also true that there Is today a more 

definite and widely entertained con 

eeption than ever before of the possi 
liility to prevent war titjder an effec 
ttve rule of war. This is the great 
advance. 

"But we are compelled to recognize 
that national safety require* such a 

measure of preparedness ss shall he 
the guaranty against aggression with- 
out committing the nation to mill 
taiism. For the present the most 
we can hope Is to secure general ar 

ceptance, In good faith and without 
reservation, of the view that what 
ever armaments we create, whatever 
preparations we make shall he limited 
to the reasonable requirements of 
security. 

“A country so powerful In numbers 
and wealth, so fortunate in its loea 
lion, as our own. can and should set 

an example of moderation In until 

ment. and should Invite others to pur- 
sue a similar program. I do not 

think that we would set a good 
example by abolishing our army and 
navy. But we ran afford to limit our 

military and naval esiabllshnients so 

as to assure that, while determined 
and able to defend ourselves, we have 
no intent of aggression. If every na 

tion would enforce such a policy the 
cost of armaments would tie enor- 

mously lessened and the general wel 

fare of humanity correspondingly 
promoted." 

HORSE RUNS AWAY; 
THREE GIRLS HURT 
Bridgeport, Feb. 23.—Lulu Robert- 

pi n )s suffering with a '"broken leg. 

fractured hip and bad body bruises; 
Gr.ic* Robertson sustained a dislo- 
cated ankle and fractured leg and 

ho'ty bruises and Hilda Abraham suf- 

fered tnterna] injuries In a runaway 
accident near Hemingford. The 
three girls, with Arnold Abrahams, 
were driving in a buggy, when the 

horse started to run down a steep 
hill, and dashed into a barb wire 
fence. Lulu Robertson and Hilda 
Abraham* were thrown from the 

buggv, Grace Robertson jumped and 
Arnold Abraham* remained until the 

buggy turned over on him. 

Vektrrn Nrlirakka Stream* 
Storked ^ ith Rainltow Trout 

Bridgeport, Feb. 23.—Sixty-five 
thousand rainbow trout have Just 
been released by the state fish and 
game department, tn Tub Springs. 
Winter Creek and Nine Mile stream 

in the North Platte valley, and the 
North Plat'e Valley Sportsmen's as 

sedation la endeavoring to have 
more released In pome of the drain 
ditches around Bridgeport. This 
shipment came from the Benldeman 
fish hatchery, and ts said to be the 
largest number ever rleased In this 
part of the state. 

Cows Average SJOO at Salp. 
Beatrice. Feb. 23—At the Jasper 

JUtchell sale of Holstein milch cow* 

near Wymore the top wa* $190. In 
the offering were 05 head, most of 
which found ready buyers, stockmen 
from polnte In Kansas and Nebraska 
b*ing present. The average was a 

trifle over $100. 

j Celebrates 
j After Living Together 
| .W Years on One Farm 

Columbus, Feb. 23.—J. F. ftchure, 
»cattily I’latte county farmer amt 
former member of the board of super- 
visors, and his wife celebrated lltelr 
Both wedding anniversary at their 
tiome on Ih* Meridian highway smith 
•I Humphrey last week. They ram* 

to Nebraska shortly after their mar 

flage at Ashton, WIs., and have 
lived on the same farm ever elnee. 
They hare three sons and two danglt 
ters. Mr. Srhure is rated as one nt 
the largest land owners In Platte 
county. Both he and his wife are en 

Joying robust Uvultb 

Brahmin Priest Here Declares 
Yogi Walk on Water, Live on Air 

'Indian Prelate Has Never 
Tasted Meat; Convinced 

Mental Telepathy Is 
Possible. 

Wearing a long silk coat and 

straw soled'wndals, Sri Deva Ram 

Sukal sat, Monday morning, in his 

room In Hotel Fontenelle in deep 
meditation. 

A young man with thick, black 

hair, very dark complexion and 

black eyes, his smile is ready, his 

voice soft. 

He is Brahmin, the priest caste, 

highest in India. He ha* never 

tasted meat. He drinks no tea, cof- 
fee or alcohol and doesn't smoke. 
Five hours of sleep suffice him. 

His home is in Benares, India, 
regarded as the holy city by 350,- 
000.000 souls. He is an intimate 
friend of Sir Rabindranath Tagore, 1 

poet and philosopher. 
Much misinformation is abroad 

In tlie Occident regarding India,” 
lie said, “'rite caste system is not 

an strict as you imagine. I am a 

Brahmin and so were my ancestors 

as far back as I know. But r can 

sit down to eat with a. person of 

lower caste. 
No liabes to (rocodics. 

“And a pet soil of low caste, if 
he educates himself, may become 
a pi iest or Brahmin. Uhandi, ! 

though lie is only of 1 he third, or 

commercial, taste, is revered ami 
worshiped by even those of higher 
cast es. 

‘'Women do not throw their chil- 
dren to tiie crocodiles in t lie Gauges 
amt widows do not burn themselves 
alive on the funeral pyres uf their 
h usbands. 

‘‘There are wonderful things 
about India. Our yogi or teachers 
have such wisdom that they often 
li\e for months without taking food 
or water. They understand the 
principle of vibrations so that they 
get these things from the air. 
Water, sugar, starch, carbohy- 
drates. all ate in the air. 

‘‘The principles of radio were 

known to India thousands of years 
ago. A yogi can communicate his 
thoughts instantly to another yogi 
thousands of miles away. He does 
this by vibrating the ‘prana’ or 

breath in a certain renter of his 
brain. He then exhales it and the 
energy in the air carries it to his 
yogi brother, who is tuned to the 
same vibration. 

World of Vibration*. 
“Everything in the world is com- 

posed of vibration*. When those 
in harmony come together, life re- 

sult*. That is why we do nor eat j 
meat, because its vibration* are dis- 
similar from ours, snd harm re- 
sults. 

'Vogl, because of their dissimilar 
understanding of these principles, 
me able to walk on wafer and many 
of them live to he ISO to 200 years 
old.” 

Sri Sukal, “Sri” means teacher, 
speaks good English, having spent 
several years studing at English 
universities. He expects to deliver 
several lectures here, though he 
has not made any engagements yet 
Next fall he will return to the holy 
city of Benares to enter a long 
period of si tidy an H n-^-iiiation 
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Credit Status 
Best in 4 Years 

Nalional Association Manager 
Sees (imid Business in 

1925; No Boom. 

"Credit is. bet ter t ixla y titan any 
time in the last four years,1’ de 

Hared J. 'IV Tregoe, executive man 

ager of t lie Natiunal Association of 

Credit Men, in Omaha for a til 

state meeting at Hotel Kontenelle. 

'Hie national association was formed 

29 years ago and lias succeeded in 

bringing order out of chaos in credit 
dealings, according to Tregoe. The 
method of functioning is frank co- 

operation between credit men In all 
lines. 

No Ru'diics* Room, 

"There is no reason why anyone 
should expect 1920 to he a boom year," 
said Tregoe, “It will be. however, 
a. very saisfactory year. The sloping 
up of business is not unnatural. There 
were various conditions contributing 
to its cause. 

"One egietlable fact is that too 

many failures in business are tainted 
with fraud" 

fl'i»e two-day session of credit men 

from Iowa. South Dakota and Ne- 
braska, as explained by Tregoe, is not 
a convention but a school. 

Monday Speakers. 
Speakers on the topic of "Credit in 

Business.’’ whh h opened the class in 
Kontenelle ballroom, were: J. Bruce 
Rohh, Hniversity of Nebraska; Karl 
Tied*, Fulton Market company, Des 
Moines, and K. R. Kvanson, Crescent 
Creamery, Sioux Kalis. 

Banking and Finance" was dis- 
cussed by O. T. Kastman. Merchants 
National bank, Omaha; Kdward A. 
Becker. Continental State hank. Lin- 
coln. and K. B. Moles. Sioux Falls 
Grocery company. Sioux Falls. 

Interrupted only for luncheon the 
meeting continued with afternoon ad 
dresses on the Mercantile Agency, the 
Interchange of Ledger Information 
and "Credit Men and the Law." 

At night there was a dance at 

t lie Kontenelle. Thursday night 
Tregoe will be ihe chief speaker at 
the Hosing session. 

PLANS MADE FOR 
LEGION MEETING 

Aurora, Feb. 23. Lester S. Harter 
post No, 42. American Legion. of 
Aurora, la completing plans for en- 

tertaining the district convention of 
the Fourth rung cessions 1 district 
legion posts. Tite district consist^ of 
II counties and about 200 out-of-town 
guests are expected. 

The morning will be devoted to 
registration, and tbs afternoon tn 
business. An athletic program will 
start the evening to be followed with 
the post's regular Washington's birth 
day reception, in which the legion 
auxiliary will participate 

Among those expected to attend 
the meeting are Charles M Courtney 
of Kearney, state commander Frank 
R O'Connell of Lincoln, state adju 
tant: Sam Reynolds nf Omaha, ns 
Moral executive committeeman; Lloyd 
Kaln, state membership chairman 
and I Ptehbina. state executive 
committeeman from Gothenburg. 

Kimball Limit Club (Livt* 
Boys Stork tn Baisr Pig*. Rridgcport, Feb 23 —The Lions 

club rtf Kimball pas voted In furnish 
pige for hove of tite county who wislt 
to enter the pig club and have not 
sufficient funds to buv their first 
slock. The club agrees to turn 10 
gilts over to 10 boys who will agree 
lo pay half the roet of same next fall 
when they sell the pigs and furnish 
one pig tn some other ),ny for next 
y#»«r'« Hub work. 

/-----N 
Nebraska News 

Nubbins 
Wymore—Jay Neal, resident of Blue 

Splines, and Ml** Mabel Bchult* of 
Maivavtlle. Kan., were married at the 
Marshall county court houae by Poun- 
♦v Judge Potter, and will make their 
home In the Wymore vlrlnlty on a 
farm. 

(nltimbti* The Wool worth com 
pony ha* |en*ed one nf the moat d* 
alrahle building* In the hutlnea* dt* 
'riff nf the Ht\ a 9*1 will open a new 
*tore here July 1. 

Rea trice The Krelt Bateman prop 
m-tv, rnn*i*t Ing of * house and five 
lot* In fSlenover, wa* *Hd to John 
I •rot* man. jr 

Bog Mr* Relev Johneon. 47. wlf»* 
•»f a retired farmer, rewldrut of Ong 
a»ul vlrlnlty for the hint 20 year*, 
•lied m her home here, leaving the 
huabitnd. K N. .Iohn*on There wric 

no children. 
Reafrlre I It Karl* h.«« Hn*ed e 

deal for the purchane nf the Hartley 
properly at Twelfth and Market 
“tree! the nnalderatlor. being 44.000 

Humboldt Krel! 1 Kern* and M il 
Ham Hihl ha'* le«**d the building to 
he \*r*ted b’ the Humboldt Iptple 
o«ent ronmanv. belonging to the lor*l 
1 *i der nf odd Fellow* and will <pHab 

ji.ah a general hardwaie »tore 

* y 

Gay;Lieut. Wood 
May Be Arrested 

* * J 

on Cheek Charge 
Warrant Sworn Out for Son 
of U. S. General by Of- 

ficial* of Casino at 

Biarritz. 

Hr InternHtlmiHl »vri Service. 

Paris, Kelt. 23.—The board of di 
rectors of Biarritz casino has sworn 

out a warrant for the arrest of Lieut. ] 
Osborne Wood, son of General Wood, 
governor general of the Philippines, 
rh«' 'Biarritz police commissioner in- 
formed international News Service 
toddy. 

The complaint alleges that Wood ut- 

tered a check for 35,000 francs on 

Lloyds bank when he was without 
strffh lent funds, according to the po- 
lice 'commissioner. \ 

By FRKIIKRM’K ABBOTT. 
InteniMtloiittl Novi Service Staff 
f | Correspondent. 

(Copyright. 191*5.) 
Sail Sebastian, Spain, Feb. 23.— 

The mystery of the strange "disap- 
peaTahce" of Lieut. Osborne Cuttef 
Wood,” Mn of Maj. Gen. Leonard 
Wood, will he explained today by 
Wood liilii&elf. 

".\1 y Wall street luck deserted me," 
Wood said calmly, after be had been 
luiattui at the luxurious lintel Marla 
( ’ftsttna here. 

"I've danced and I know I must 
pay the fiddler now." 

Wood said he came to San Sebas- 
tian after failing in a last desperate 
effort at the Biarritz gambling tallies 
lu recoup tils fortunes. 

But, after all," Wood continued, 
"I've dune «jfily what thousands have 
done before me, and what thousands 
more will do after me. When I came 

to Biarritz last Tuesday I really had 
m firm intention of cutting out all the 

night life -drinking, gambling and so 

fmth. But I remembered that when 
I was at Biarritz last summer I fre- 
quently played at the Casino—mostly 
nHvays with good luck—and the 
thought came suddenly to me that per- 
haps I could win once more, clean up 
enough to pay off all my debts and 
straighten out my affairs. 

“Hut the fates willed otherwise, and 
so here 1 am." 

May Seek Job. 
Wood confessed frankly that lie was 

puzzled as to his next step. Jfe 
talked somewhat vaguely of going to 
New York to seek a job. The idea 
of going to Manila debated by Wood 
some months ago—apparently has 
lost if* a ppeal. 

Charles Wacker of Chicago, who 
was Wood's host at the Mila Goubiac, 
told of Wood's activities at Biarritz. 

,JWddZT showed up Tuesday morn- 

ing at 8 o’clock," Waeker aald, "lay- 
ing he was +Jred to death of Paris 
life sod had come down to Biarritz 
for a rest. That night Wood pro- 
posed that we go to the casino, but I 
persuaded him not to go. 

'"Wertneiday night, however, I had 
an engagement. Wood went to the 
casino alone. He lost heavily. It was 

the same thing on the next night. 
Friday morning Wood left the villa 
saying he would return for lunch. 
\ few hours later a public chauffeur 
<ame for Wood’s valise. I gave him 
the suitcase and a letter asking Wood 
*o explain his ahrut departure with-! 
••ut even a good by. I«nter I learned 
that before leaving "Wood had per- 
'•'ii**led our maid to cash a check for 

non fr»n»s through her father, who 
is a grow.'' 

Keen at Taslno. 
Wood was traced to San Sebastian 

bv international News Service 
through the chauffeur who be hired 
• t the Hotel Du Palais at Biarritz. 
Wood was seen frequently at Hie 
casino, in Biarritz, with a well known 

| Philadelphia woman, who was rev 
1 conilv ed. 

She arrived at Biarritz two days be ! 
fore Wood and took a ground floor 

narlmcnt In the villa Goubiac, where 
Wood later took up bis residence in 
quarters on the third floor. 

After hie trip to San Sebastian she 
drov<| over and called on Wood and 
wee-— p*-e«enr during International 
New s Service s interview with Wood 
loafer she returned to Biarritz, Wood 
drh ng as far as the border with her. 

Wheal Wood wras asked if he knew 
about the warrant the police said had 
been Issued for him, he shrugged his 
shouMefg and said 

That's done. I know I can't re 

turn to France There # no use dls- 
cussing*tf And he repeated, "I have 
danced, now I must, pay the fiddler.' 

Twin*. Roy amt Girl, Weigh 
Only 6 i-i Pound* at Rirth 

ColumhUJl, Feb. 23—The smallest 
twins ever bom in Columbus store 
• hose born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Morgan, a buy weighing 2 3 4 pounds 
and a gift weighing 8 12 pounds, 
their combined weight being 8 1 4 
pounds The tots were sc. small tlSnf 

ibpv bit*! to be fpd with a medicine 
dropper The boy died when five 
day* old but the gjtl |« making sails 
fa ctorP progress. 

Hungarian Partridgr* 
ttflrairit at Franklin 

Fmnklln. F#b 23 -S#\»r*I pulrtof 
Import.rl Hunrarlan partrldsr. n«-r» 

r*c#lv#(} pfr.ntly bv th# Franklin 
rhapt.r nf th# Ir.nik \3 niton l#a»u# 
and war#' dl#tributed tn th!« rttttv 

mnnlty A fin# of Jl** h.x» b»#n ftxv! 
for kitUnr th#m. 

f-—-v Boy Seoul Awarded 
Hero Certificate for 

Rescue of Companion 
;:j 

Bridgeport, Feb. 23.—Troop No. !. 
Boy Smuts, of Bridgeport, has one of 
the few hoys In the country, who has 
received official recognltllnn of the 
national council for heroism hi life 

sating, and the only one so recog 

lilted in the North Halle Valley area, 

lie i* Faye Bedlsh. who plunged Into 
III fret of water In the I'latte river 
last slimmer st a clnm h picnic, and 
at the risk of Ids life, dragged 4uliiis 

| llurke, 11*)ear-old companion. to 

safety, after lie had gone down twice 
This act was recognized h> award of 
a Here eeHIflcafe fo Iteflish. The 
document is a heaiitifully lifho- 
trraphed and engraved parchment 
wifli his name and description of Ills 
act written on It lie will he formal 
I<i presented with the certificate at a 

| meeting In the l’red»> tcriati ( lunch, j 

“Lucky” Wood Sought 
On Bad Check Charge 

I.ieut. Osborne Wood. 
* 

Banqueters Boost 
Bed Willow County 
Farmers Entertain Business 

Men of McCook and Dis- 
cuss Co-Operation. 

Mi Cook, Feb. 23.—Never before has 
thin section of Nebraska witnessed a 

gathering so significant as that In the 

Keystone hotel banquet room when 
I lie farmers of lied W illow county en 

fertained at a luncheon business and 

professional men of the McCook 
Chamber of Commerce. 

About 75 farmers had as their ape 
< fally invited guests about 75 McCook 
business and professional men, the 
total filling the banquet room. 

Following singing of “America," and 
invocation, Toastmaster .1. F. Cordeal 
made a brief address of welcome 

A group of six gills, members of 
♦ he Helping Hand Sewing club of the 
extension work, sang two numbers. 
Miss Mildred Mevers gave a reading 
and Miss Freda Cordon a vocal solo. 

County Commissioner W. If. Meyer 
related some amusing experiences 
f» eding 5 to 3 year-old range steers 
.*',0 years ago. one out of four carloads 
weighing an average of over a ton 
He contrasted Jhat with the baby beef 
now' demanded by popular approval 
tnd the requirements of profitable 
feeding, lie named the cow, however, 
as the “mother of prosperity." 

C. R. Herrick, superintendent of 

the Red Willow Consolidated school, 
spoke briefly but informingly of his 
experiences in planting and produc- 
ing sov beans and white clover as 

legumes 
County Agent T 5? T^lrich gave a 

brief history of extension work in 
America. He noted that Nebraska is 
rather backward in making full use 

of the extension service, hut felt that 
the case in Tied Willow county is 
promising 

Ronald Kelley, fn a short talk, made 
It clear that an agricultural college 
education is useful and valuable to 

the farmer boy. 
*H. C. Clapp, president of »he (’ham 

tier of Commerce speaking on the he 

half of the chamber members being 
entertained prophesied that the ac 

five loyal cooperation and action of 

such farmers as put on this luncheon 
and the huainess and professional 
men who enjoyed it could do almost 

anything humanly possible in putting 
Red Willow county in the front rank 
of Nebraska's counties. 

Professor Haines, the extension 
service community specialist, made an 

earnest, impassioned plea for the Ros 
\ngelisation of the state of Nebraska 
uni quoted pert poetry in proof of hia 

| claim that no state had anything on 

I Nebraska. 

Dr. Richard I ow Deliver* 
Lecture on China at Vnrora 
Aurora, Feb. 23. The third number 

of the V. M C V Ivceiim course con 

sisted of a lecture on the "Past. Pres 
ent and Future of China.’ by Rr 
Richard Row who is studying in the 

Fnivettlty of Nebraska Particular 
interest was shown in hf« discussion 
of thf troubles which ha\e arl«*en he 

tween China and Japan within the 
last quarter of a century. Rr Row 
insisted that Japan has beep very 
eager to take Chinese territory In 
order to get the raw materials nec 

essarv for manufacturers. 
The final number of Secretary W 

r Eloe S lyretim course will he given 
next Wednesdav and will be a musi- 

cgl program bv the musicians of Au- 

rora. 

DOMESTIC GRAIN 
MARKETS CLOSED 

r* c »i %ri f* i. Mcvnr.v 
( nltrrkitl Staff < orrr*|H»nnanf.a 
(htrago. F*b ? I With tha domaatte 

*K< ban*aa cl«»aa«l m obaarvanc* of " «»•’ 
■ ngt.wi * hlHhda' a 11 *nt i**n of th* s-ain 

'tad# *m -l vpru.1 tn fora an nia-krt* 
I.tvarpool nn#n*d 1V|d to <N*1 

hlghar and r|,,**d *« d to 1 V» up. Wmm 

(**a wotkad htgbar »o'hin a n»'ri'* 

,od fmi-bad a! »ha baa * I*'*!* 
M ’had. rloping pnrM batnt % to I *<• 

Tha vf a >. .1* *• th- • opanad at • ’* 

• n n mv, *o!d down to ft n l* and 
rflliad bark to II M at tha bait H'a at 

Winnipeg waa ratatl'atv buoyant f.n tn 

mr is to "Sr up W*nnip*f oata 

l«aad V h'rha- *" 1 °w # 

A prha’a " a to l.ogan A Rrvati from 

Wtnnipat rapnrtad th* da' • davalopmant* 
o tha w-haaf pt a* f "oot Lor%» oaara 

d»d pot maka th* prog.**a antir'paraii 
Th* mark** opm»d firm in *vn(pjirv 
tt*»h tha atron# l.ivarpoot -ahla* Tha 

*i*mant 'id on tha advanoa. b’-t 

ha' f uod tha* ta*t”’t ordara of fairly 
!,^(f* »»?* war* 'nvgrlgbl' under th* 

» and •.iff1 1 *Pf to taka rar# of 
‘ail *'ffar:nt« A 

Th*** w-aa nothing In tha saak-and 
ablaa tulda from * ftatdy tor* »o *!1 

bid* ->n a«h whaat in 'ttiou* potttion* 
Wolda* a of ra«h w h*at h*dt*d m 
w hb h • at 'll tn tha unaold and 

,•* catting nar'-otta on arrount or tha 

action of tha Julv Mb' apraad whlrh 
.ni »o a 7 S' dffa’-ar* Th* ra n»»a 

I «niaH a a port tal** r*port*d ** Vanrouvat 
to tha t’nlted Kingdom" 

st. | 4iitl« I laaatorW. 
St Irfiuia. F*b 21 tatlla Ra.etpta. 
o*i hand market, «t**a't' n*M'* Iwaf 

■ t*ar* 0t»« t ;»•> yaarllng at**** and 
half at * It Mi \0. .««"•> f4?M>7.?ft. 
it.ukptt iml for.lata I i»"4r7 .*»«. *al\ra 
|«, < I i" ,inniM* and • 111 a * • 7 U* 

II..it* U a. »• pt a 1.1.000 band tn a k a t 10 

,» •" It la hat ii» v ad and bui-har*. Ill 40 

-rlt 70 a mill h*av i*« It snO 11-7*1 
rough* f m 2 a *f 10 40. light* til I gp I t kft 
pile* f«M»*f10 7N bulk fit 4 '> 1f 1 1 OS 

sbaap Ita atpi* "•» hand tnarkat 
at.- ..I' mutton aw** f (4 (10 *r 0 ’I lamha 
|! < 'b f$ 17 .ann*i* and rh«»pp*»a. • 
4f « ««. 

si .I'taaph l.t'aotork 
At Jo«aph Mo Feb Cl lloga R* 

raipfA ’>oo haad. mark*! ataad> to 10<- 
high*' lop fit 4 bn»k 110 7 *J It «*' 

Attla Ra< aipti ? 700 haad P'grka 
Alaad' Io it* '"g '■ •)1 k of Ataart I : * 

t o ; v t o•» 11 0o ('ll a n d ha■ f *t a I M> 
fj n »n i' 41' * * tt "Mf it ftn *• o. Kara and 
f**dar« 4' no# 4 oo 

lhafll tif alpta 4 too h« ,td mark*t 
■l » t*nd.nc h'chtf. Ig.mkf It4 oo|fi4 is 

law**, 11 00® too. 

Omaha Livestock 
__' 

Receipt • were: 
Monday eatimate. 8.505 14.6"" $.""0 
Same day taut week 2.060 16.136 8,965 
Same day 2 wks ago.10.434 1".23X 9 "66 
Same day 3 wks ago. 8.349 19.649 1 *.X"X 
Same Joy yeat ago. 9,304 10,517 6,531 

rattle—Receipts, 8.500 head Monday's 
run of cattle was fairly liberal in point 
of numbers and fully up to the nvetage 
tn point of quality, but the demand ap 
paired to he confined largely to the good 
to choice steers and these fully steady 
with last week's closing quotations best 
cattle on sale bringing $9.760 10 60. Beet 
cows and heifers were Ih native request 
at stronger figures, but the general cow 

market was not more than steady. Busi- 
ness in stockers and feeders continues to 
show n strong under tone and prices were 
fully steady for anything useful in this 
line 

(Quotations On rattle—Good to cholc# 
vearlings. $9.26010.50; fair to good year- 
ltn»*. $X.00 ® 9 I 5 common to fa Ir yearlings. 
$7.^008.00; good to choice steers. $9 40 
010.60; fair to good steers. $8.4009.26; 
common to fair steers. $7.250 8 26. Traahv 
warmed up cattle. $6 "00 7 00. good to 
choice fed heifers. $7.6008.75: fair to 
good fed heifers. $6.250 7 4". common to 
fair fed lieifera. $5.2b 01.25; good to 
< holes fed cows. $5.7606.75; fair to good 
fed cows. $4.2605 60; common to fair 
cow*. $2.2503.75; good to choice feed- 
ers. $7 5ft®8.50; fair to good feeder*. 
$4.6007 40; common to fair feeders. $5 60 
0 * 60 good to choice stockers. $7.60® 
h In fair to good stockers, $t> 360 7.50; 
common to fair stockers, $5 5006.25; 
'•ash'' stockers. $4.5006.50. stock heifers. 
$4 2606.00; stock cow*. $3 0004 00; stocks 
calves. $5.0008.50, veal calves. $4.00® 
11 60, bulls, stag* etc., $3.7504.7$. 

BEKV STKKR9. 
Vo. A v' Pi No Av Pr 
2 4.1004 $X 25 7 ...... 975 $x 60 
JO. X 29 X 6(1 1 2 9 ’> 6 8 90 
2 2.1030 9 00 2" 1070 9 JO 
4 7 8 20 9 J 6 21 ... 116$ 9 40 
4" .1 230 9 60 3 1 1253 9 75 
16.1056 10 00 J2 1 260 10 15 

ST KICKS AND It KI KICKS 
25. 768 X Oil 16 606 8 00 

HKIFKRS 
4 740 6 75 n _ 824 5 85 
6. 6 25 6 00 5 890 64" 

30 569 6 50 8 7 04 6 76 
3 ... 1 1 73 7 00 3“ 7 X4 7 25 
6. 8 06 7 ..0 71 7 59 7 60 

10 >73 X 00 54 ... 757 X 26 
COWS 

4 1000 3 75 .3 1 1 25 4 50 
2. 920 4 75 4 892 5 00 

15 1 120 6 40 9 1 04 5 5 50 
4 1185 5 65 6 1 1 76 5 75 
1.1200 6 X:. 

BULLS. 
1 1 4 90 4 4 0 1 ...... 2050 4 50 
J ..... I 460 4 75 1 .. 1850 5 00 
1 1 110 7 00 

I’A LV KS. 
2 2 80 5 50 1 ..3 2" 6 00 
1 90 6 5*1 3 270 7 50 
]. x oo 1 .... 290 9 "0 
3 2 06 9 25 12 22 1 9 50 
2 140 10 "0 4 1 55 1 1 00 

STOCKKKS AM* KKBHKK9 
11 6 5 4 5 X t* 4 9 Mil 6 16 

4 627 •; ;f> 20 ..810 *» 6" 
1 7 759 7 "0 5 .860 7 20 
14 X 06 7 §0 49 8 •> 1 8 20 

ling* Receipts 14 MS head .lust fair 
supnil*** for the opening day of the week 
ended to give price* a firm lone this 

morning and movement to both shippers 
and packers was fairly active at laregly 
steady quotations. Top for th* dav was 
$11.35 wi'h bulk of the sales at $10.50® 
1 1 30. 

HOG? 
No. A v ? J! P• No Av ,?h Pr 
4" 214 7 $10 $5 4x 73" 8" $10 90 
-0 M3 11 2" 69 244 
71 227 II 25 54 38 11 30 
55 27 4 1 1 35 1"1.252 
4" 188 11 ft" 78 220 11 00 

/sheep and Lambs R* *ipt* 3.""A 
head Much smaller receipt* than *x- 

[ ported, resulted In a strong tone m fat 
I lambs this morning with movement 

Feeder* »•"- scar-* and around 
ate.tdjr wtfh aged sheep firm 

t^uo'afion* on sheep and lamb* 
Lamb* good to chop * $ 1 ►, 5 0 1* 75: 

lambs, fa to good $16.00016.36; fee-ling 
lambs $15 50016 25. sheer.n« lambs. 
$16 00016 6" wether* $9.75 010 25; fat 
*-wer $7 000*7' earllnr- $1 2 00014 00 

KAT LAMBS* 
j No. Av*. Pr 
! 78 fed 6 8 << 6 50 
95 fed 74 16 85 

Re-e.pt* and disposition of livestock at 
I nion stock *rd«. Omaha, fur 24 houia 
ended ai 3 p. m February 2 

RECEIPT*—CA RS. 
Ho »»» 

Cattle Hogs Sheep Mules 
r V. 4 S' P * 

Lnion Pacific 63 25 2 
r AN V5 * * * t x 5 
r. A N W we*' 7 8 86 1 3 
(*.. St P M A O 35 7 1 
r B A VQ east 2 
(’ H A west 6 4 41 11 4 
• R 1 A P eas 21 4 
r R 1 A P west J 
Illinois Central 7 2 
(’hi<ago (»t, Western 6 

To la1 a 797 175 11 22 
DISPOSITION HKAD 

»■** Is H -g- 
• rmnue A (*o L14* 2 "I** ■ *> 

• udahy Packing Fo 1117 244 1 "6 
Hold Packing IV* 5*3 1,539 
Morris Packing Fo 69 3 9x 4 359 
.'wif a f« 1 *t.x i ;.t*9 
Huffman Bros 13 .. 

AI a y e ow Ic h A V a 11 3 
Ken nett A Mur rev >67 .... 

Omaha Packing Fo * ... 

lohn Roth A Sons 
s 1 »ma ha Pat k *ng Fo 10 .... 

• W. M u p h v 2X93 
(iong A Keefer 6 .... 

Lin* oln Pa» ktng f« 114 
N*g Packing • ‘o * 
Sinclair Parktng Fo, 27 
Wilson Pa< k >ng F«> 
Anderson A Sou. 12 3 
Hen'on A Hughes .7 
L H Bulla t> 
Dennis A Kran« is .98. 
Kills A Fo ... :7 ... 

John Harvey. 3'»2 
T. J I n g h; a rn. 5 
F. (3. Kellogg 
K it k pa trick Hi os 2 37 .1 
K e hb* A « * 

Longman Bros ]o5 
Henry S l.ubergei a* 
Mo Kan F. A F Fo 2 3 9 
J H Root A Co.. ... 7 2 
l^txrnxim k Bros Im .... 1 

b.» rgent A Kinn« g * n 11 ... 

Smiley Bros 1"8 
Hnlllv an Bros 5 
Wertheimer a Degen M" ... 

( ther ei* 3 4" 

Tot*! 7 335 12 545 2,719 

< hlrago I »\ e*|o< k. 
Fh‘-age Feb 23 -Hoga— Receip's 7* 

Alva head fairly' active, market steady to 
I h'gh*- big pa- ker's doing little, top. 
$11 4 '. Mil- good and hm- # 18" n 3 7- 
pr* -'<4 hu?rh*r* $11 4"®’’ 7 3 14" to 1 5A 
P‘ rot w«ight 1*’ge!' $1" 90011 hu'k 
packing sow $1" $0010 7$. *• nn v* *-ght 
slaughter pjgg mostly f|# 19010.$9 
heavyweight h-»g« $11 50015 48 medium, 
$’110011 -X light $1" 8X011 $-•>. light 

ght $ ’" 5 " ® 11 4ft. packing hog* smooth, 
li" gee) ]"*y parkins hogs rough $10 30 

1" tn slaughter pig* fn 500]" 
Cattle R*. eipt* 21 onn head. bee? 

«**er* *«d vearllnga, strong to 16c h'gh- 
er mostly 1" to 15c up on better grad**; 
shippers active early top matured steers. 
$ n K6 «ome 1 7 81 -pound averages at that 
price, handywetght on long yearling or- 

der upward to $11 *5 some held around 
II ? oo liberal proportion o' fed steers of 

Slue 9 o sell a» $9 2501" 5". bulk $«5O0 
jl" fmr!' active demand for warmed 
jup steer* these going at $8 2$ downward, 
stockers and feeders comparatively scarce; 
sharing fat *tee- advance, spots 25c up 

most other killing classes. steady, bulk 
fa- r*n« $4 5"®6 60 light heifers $* .S" 

so it* e choice yearling heif'rs held 
shout lirtoo. vealera tin*' »n good to 
■hni- e light handvw-eight offering* stead' 
snippers paying $12 600 13 00 common to 
medium Hint v»a1e«s. unevenly lower 

Sheet* Receipts. 32 "A" head. dull. gen 
e a 11 v bidding around ?6c lower on hulk 
fs lambs; talking $1* 760 17 0" on good 
$9 to 9$ wound Iambi; 8iilr*bli handy* 
we*g shipping lambs $17 $0. fat sheep 
*« *•* # s'eadv fat ewes mostly $* 6"#j 
9 ,'x feediea limbi active strong, earlv 
bulk. $16 75017 00 

Kansas City Livestock 
Kansas City Feb 73 (1’nlted S'a’es 

Department of Agriculture ) Fattle R* 
raipt* 12.0*0 head ralves "0" head 
bee' steer* and 'eadlngs slow »*ead' to 

i"fit killing quality rather pi*i»' liberal 
proportion tn Stocker and feeder ftesh. 
hulk be*? nee's and ve»'1*nci $~ ‘>0 4 26 
part In* 1 vegrlings $1" 7x full load 
HO * hand' ***'gh‘ stee-s $1" 6* 
''I h'’ b't' 'ork• $1" oo be-?e-s sc*-. • 

• * n 1 h higher at $.- 7 ♦ 8 7 * butch 
e*- vn « eteadv to *trona r-oat'v at >4 2 6 41 

a’ves *teadv tn weak prarttc*' top 
$J0 0" storUer* feeders *»e*d\ tn 
• tronr f 5 7607 78. ‘op feeder* $’ 40 

H-'ra—Re«e-pts 3 "Oft head m.*rk*f 
m.natlv steady tn shlpre-* desirah’s 18" 
»n 26" rovmd avarars* $11 00011 4" light 
’•ghts 1 0*5c higher. 13" to 76" pound* 
$4 9"®1" 36 parking SOW* 110.4001" «k 
s’ork p'es strnrg *o 16c higher bulk 
$7 750* 76 

gbesp Receipts < "00 bead lambe gen 
• rallv t5®J8n biahe* top tn packers 
«|7"" others $16 ""016 96 *heep stead' 
top ewes $1 .4" othe** $7 600* 00. 

(irsln Morketa ( losnt. 
H> it Feb 2.1 All g'ain market* In 

the lotted .States were dosed todav 

KEEP POSTED 
Important development* contained tn 
this week's market review regarding 
the following securities! j 
Mnnlgomat y Ward Wm Wngley, Jr. 
Iliidaon Motors Marland Oil 
Pierce-Arrow U. 5. Indus Alcohol 
Tan Amer. Te* Northern Railway 
Teas* A Pacific Remington Typewrit. 
Internal Nickel New Haven 

Write far Free Copy 

P. G. STAMM & CO- 
Dealer* in Atocha and Rends 

98 An. William At., New Yorh 

— 

t 

February 23. 
BUTTER. 

Craamery—Loral Jobbing prices to re- 
tailer* Extra 43*-; extra* In 6'* in. tub*. 
42<-. standard* 42r; fir«t*. 41c. 

Dairy Buyer* at® paying 24c for No. 1 
! label butter tn rolla or tuba 2ft023c for 
packing atock. 

RUTTERFAT 
For No. 1 cream Omaha buyara are 

paying .11c per lb. at county atatlona, 37c 
delivered at Omaha 

FRESH Mil.1C 
Price quotable, $2.15 per cwt for fresh 

milk testing 3 6 hutteifat, delivered on 
dairy platform. Omaha 

EGOS. 
b or fresh egg* delivered at Omaha 

taa* count around fs.25 per case 
Prices above for egg* received In new 

or No. 1 whit wood canes h deduction 
of 25c will be mails for s< < nndhaml < a*®* 

j In moat quarter! a premium is being 
paid for sele* t®d egg* which must not be 
more than 48 houra old. uniform In size 
and color (meaning a'l *o!id color* all 
same ahade). The shell must be < lean 
and aound and (he egga weigh 25 ounces 
per dozen or over. 

Jobbing prices to retailers- U. R 
special*. 164937c per doz ; country run, 
034c per dozen 

POULTRY. 
I Price quotable for No 1 stork alive, 
delivered Omaha Spring*, smooth !®g*. 
soft meat. 19021c: J,®ghotn springs, lf>< ; 
stags 14015c; hens. 4 lbs. 19021c, h*ne, 
under 4 lb*.. 17< Leghorn liens 14- roost 

era, 11012c; ducks, f f f young. 11016 
old ducks, f f f 12013c. geese, r f f 
12 013c; capon*. 25c I»». turkey*, fat, ft 
lb* and up, around 2 6c; pigeons, II.0(1 | 
per dozen. 

Iire**ed--Oa*h pric®* for dr®**®d poul- 
try. No 1 atock delivered Omaha, are 
nominally 203c above quotation* for live] poult rv 

In some quarter* dressed poultry is be. 
ing handled on 10 per cent commission 
basis. 

Jobbing price* of dressed poultry to 
retailers are nominally a* follows Spring-. 
•oft. 28 0 30c ; broiler*. : 5 tfrh.u h**ne. 24 u 

27c; duck* 28030c; g®e*e 15020c; tur- 
key*. 26 033c 

REEF CUTS 
Price* unchanged, generally; loin*. No 

-. up It. Swift A Co 'a aal®* of fr®*h 
beef in Omaha week ending February 1 
averaged. 9 7 4c per lb. 

Wholesale price* quotable: No. 1 riba. 
25c; No. 2. 22c; No. 3. 16c; No. 1 loin*. 
S2< No 2 29< No 17c; No rounds 
17c; No. 2, 14c No. 10»ic; No. 1 
chucks. 12* No 2. 11c; No. 3, 6c; So. 1 
plates. 8',4c; o 2. 8c; o 6c. 

FRESH FISH. 
Nominal Jobbing oti-itatIons as follows: 

Black bass, 32c; like trout, market; 
buffalo lie, bullhead* -'<*■; northern •«- 
fish 3.7c, southern catfish 27c: fillet of 
haddru k. 25c; black < od sable flab, 18c; 
*d snapper 2.7 flounders, 20> era; 

pi®». 2 7 « Spanish mackerel 2 7 white 
pen h 17c; frozen fish. 204 I®** than 
price* * bo ® hablibut. 5< silver salmon. 
23c. fait salmon, 20c; frog saddles, large 
|5oo per do/.en: oysters, $2 8604 10 gal- 
lon. 

CHEESE. 
>m«rl'»n cheese fancy g^ade. Jobbing 

prices quotable as follow*: Single daisies, 
26'4c: double daieie*. j*, i2< : *qu*r® print*. 
17c; longhorn* 26*4c. brick. -_r ; !im- 
burger. 1-lb. sty’e, $7 50 p®r dozen. Sw ** 

domestic. 38c; imported Roquefort, 58c; 
New York, white. 7?r 

FRUITS 
Quo’abl* lobbing pr '** for No 1 ock 
F®ar« Fanc> bushel b asr,ef*. Ca 1 r 

geau*. $2 ftft; Howell" $1.7e 
(•rang®*—Navel*, extra fancy per bm 

$5,000 6 7ft; Florida. $6.0006 50; larger- 
> in®* $ 4 oft 

Grapefruit- -Fior d* $3.75 0 4 70. 
Banana* Per lb, lftr 
T.emons—California ®x»ra fanrr. |* Oft® 

8 5ft fanev $7.700 8 00: cho ®. 1 
lime*. 100 count, carton. $2.00 

Cranberries—5ft-!b box $8. Oft; 100-lb. 
barrel. $15.70; late How® box Is 0 0. 

Apples—In boxe* Extra fancy Dali, i 
$ Wineaapa 14.0 nathana 

$3 75. Spltz^nbergs. $3.5 Rom# Beau-| 
ti®*. fancy. $2.76. 

Apples—In basket* Wjn*sapp» $3 ftft;] 
Roman Benuti**. $:* 75. 

Applss—In barrel* Jonathans. $'2 Oft; 
Winessp* $10 oo. Geneton* 17 ou; Green- 
ings. $<• 50. B®n Davi* $7 rn 

VEGETA BT,ES 
Quotable Jobbing prices for No 1 a'nek: 
New Root* Carrots. bushel basket, 

$2 00. beet*, $2 50; urnip*. $2 25 
Sweet Potatoes—5ft !r hamper* $3 75; 

Porto Rico, <ra'w. $ 50; Ksnaas, $3 "0 
per bushel 

rucumbers—Hothouse, extra fancy, per 
dozen. $3 70 

Peppers- Green market basket. Sfte lb 
Onion* -Spanish, crate 45 tt><* $] "« 

California white, in sa'k* 6c lb red, 
globe tr» sack* 4- lb ve||nw 4c. south- j 
ern *hallot*. 75c d^v.en bunches. 

Old Root* Re®• ■ turnip* in *a k* Ic 
lb rti'abagas. 2*10; carrots, S^c. pars- 
nips 3 c. 

Spina* h —Rasker, $1.75. 
• 'eulifiowe- T*er era*® $7 75 
• 'abbas® per lb ; craj**t 3^ fh 

new .^hbsg® Thursdsv 
Rad *h**—Rout hern dozen bunch®* “5c ! 
port -®«—Horn® g-own in *ack*. 18, 

* h Ida ho baker* aa< k* I seed 
Ob 1 % f .5 w» 

!,etfu<e—Head pgr rrj** J‘ ft(); per 
4 i t 5 

1 »!»i v- -Or-rm ft, n« v. dv*?,®n *t*}k« 
* I f 

crate 14 ..<■ Calif mta extra I 
f*»• v -at- I* ftft 

P*r doz bunch®* 1^ ftft 
To a ■•** S x ■ ■ ® $ * 

FLOUR 
Pr?c»* quotab'e round lot* •’#«« than 

'-arloed lot*. f. o b. Omaha follow 
V -*• pa sni r, Si« !h bar- $ft « ?. ft <« 

*• hbl standard paten* fft 5ft p®- hbl j bur « le*r $8 70 0 • v > j,^r hbi white or | 
< 

FEED 
Market quotable per ton. car'.oad lots 

f. o t Ontaha 
Digester Feeding Tankage—69 per cent I 

Droi®m $55 0ft. 
» icitn Fee** U e -! w It ft 

1 on seed Meal- 43 p®r < ent protein. 
$ 4 * 

B milk C ndei ‘°d for fea 1 1 k 
hbl lot* .7 45c per lb flake butterir. a. t 
50« to 1 *• fti* lb* ,*c ib 

Mill Feed*—Bran standard prompt j $2 »»0 brown short* $:: St g-av shorts, 
* ■» f «r middling*. l-l reddog 
* 4 ftft •? 4" ftu mixed ar« of flour and j fe®'1 75r#r1 ftft mor*» per ton 

Egg* Rh® *—Dr and nd. 7 b 
bag* ton lot*. $2 ftft per ton 

Alfalfa Meal—Choi.e prnript de’ vera ! 
"•condhand bag*. I’t.sO; No 1 prompt 1 

delivery, second hand b*g*. $27.66; No S, | 
promp' deliver secondhand bags. I 

Linseed Meal — 34 per cent protsin. 
prmnpt. $49 Ift 

FIELD REED 
Nominal Quotations. r*e* Iftft pcird* 

fafi* » 'ut» ana fty: Alfalfa $2 
"’5ft »w®®r < ®- | r®-1 
cloved $22 500 2 < *••• rmolhv ft f'*r' 

• < 

j( '■'{!' s* German nnlet. I 
can® I ’. 4« 0 1 * 

HAT 
r>»1 ouotai' • arte art tr»f« 

1 pland P a ir ■ e V- 1 9'**a©11$0| 
Vo 2. *xoO®l*vO0, N*v 3 f:nn®*oo. 

Midland I © N 1. *10.no ©11.00; 
\r, MOO©'9 00; Vo 3 $6.rtrtfj-.po 

Lowland Prairie- No 1. *7 9n®$,60j 
No. 2. $6 00©7.00. 

Alfalfa—Choice. $ii.0AfM9 no; No. 1, 
*16 no© 17.00. standard. *12.ft0®l*00; No, 
2 *10 00 ©tt. 00 No 9. lx oo ©9 r10. 

«traw "»t. $7 50©*.00. wheat. 17.00© 
7 .‘50. 

HIDES. WOOL. TALLOW. 
Quota Ma fee*, dealers’ weights yd ^4,t 

gel ect Ion s delivered; 
H idea—.‘lea bon able (cured). 10o and 9c; 

frozen. *c; bulls, fic and 6c; brands, 6o 
and 6c; glues. 4c; calf. 16c and 14 4c, kip, 
13c and 114c; deacons, 90c each; horse 
hides, 1*00 and *3 00 each: ponies 
glues, *1.75 each: colts. 26c each; h« g 
skins. 16c each; dry flint hides, 13c; diy 
■ alter lie; dry glue 7c 

Wool—Pelts. *1.50® 2.00 each for fu’l 
wooled sk ns lamh«, 60c to SI 00 ea ti; 
shearing- 40c. to t»0c, according to tak- 
off and length of wool; cltppa, no value, 
wool, unwashed, 36®46c. 

Tallow—No 1. 7e; H tallow. 64c: No. 
2 tallow, 6c; A grease. 7c: 11 greas*. 64c; 
yellow grease. ti«-, brown grease, a1,**; 
pork < a X. |'.<i pel toll, beef UttX, |«0 
per ton; bee a wax. 25c per lb. 

Fast *t. Is»ul* Livestock. 
East IS Louis, 111 Feb 25 (’.dl!e- 

Receipts 4.1*00 head; beef steers not mnv. 
rig packers bidding lower, light y-ar- 

1‘ngs and heifers uivhartged. One small 
lot. 41 n._fi w loads, $' 40©'* erf 
> «.w« steady to strong; bulk, I* 50® 6 61 
low JO H.l i. I rids .1 ng be- rnino aid 
bologna bull* steady -anners. *2 26 fu> 
2.75, bull* $1 5o©5.no; light vealera n<*• 
moving; bidding. S11 5fl or *1 lower. 

Hogs Receipts. 13,000 head, marke» 
mostly 111- h1gn« 'op 111 7 v ilk 
pound* and up. $11.50© 11.60, 1T0 to 1 k*» 

pounds, $11 3 5 ©11 5A. 130 to L pounds, 
110.00#] pounds, $9 50© • 

loon light pig* 1*750‘*25; pa er sown, 
|ir» 25 © 10 

Sheep anti Lambs—Receipts. 600 b*ad; 
market strong, run mostly na'lve lambs 
<if medium t*» good quality few hes' 
kinds. S16.on® 16.50; colls. *1 2 "" © 1 4 «»A 
no western lambs <m sal*-. s»af,er<-d lots 
fat e*f“ $**.mi© 9.00; canner and cu ; 
grades, $3.00© k.no. 

Sioux City Livestock. 
Sioux Pity. la Feb 23.— f'at le —Re- 

celp's. 3.50(1 brad, market alow, kl ers 
and stockera steady fat steers and v*h 

lings $7 00© J 25. bulk S 7 £0©9 I* 
ow s and heifers $4 00© 9.00; ■ srreo »ih 

cuttera, $2 50©4.00 veals. $5.00© 
bull-. It i"0 5 feeder* f* •• U '• 

Stockers. J "0© ; stock yearling*- and 
calve* I * :.*•© 7.5, feeding cuwj a- : h«- 
er « |3,00 © 5.00. 

Hogs Receipts, t*.oon head. m* *t 
Steady lop, *1125; bulk. *1050011 
light*. $10.00© 1 1 00; butchers. IP © 
11 3 5 mixed 1 10 75® II 15 heavv * ».«-»« 

*10 1)0® 10 * .. stag-. *’ 5»© f» 00, 
pig- 17 © * 5n 

Sheep -Receipts l.-OO b-s.; 
steady, lambs. $1» 76. ewes. **0 

Ranoae < ib Produce. 
Kansas f'ny. Feb, 2 Eggs Maraei *«j c 

lower firsts. 2*c seje. rVd. 34c. 
Butler—-Market unchanged; creamery, 

4* ©45< packing. 2 453'' 
Poultry Ma ke* tin hanged hens 1 c; 

springs. 2X- br< !ers, .:<•■ roosters 14- 
Ro t af oe.fc Marker .'.©10c higher; Red 

River Uhioa. $1 4A®1 .',0 

'4 Innipeg (train. 

Winnipeg Feh 23 --Whet"— Futures 
opening; May. *1 9.©* 974 July, ll.9n4 
©1 9" >* Oct r*be*-. fi 46 4 D.d, 

R\ e--T*nqunted 
Barley May 97 4 
Og » .Mm. *■_ *■ Julv, *34^1 October, 

5*" 
Flaxseed—Mav *2 65©2*54. 

london Silver. 
T.« ndop. Feb 23 —Bar Silver—13 5 !64 

pe*- ounee ^ 

Money 3 per rsnt 
Discount Rate*--Short b;l’s. '4 ©3 1116 

f*e' cen* ree firm !i 1 3 1 5 J‘ 
cent, 

I.lxer*Kio| <train. 
Liverpool. Feb 2" Wheat-—Spot N". 

2 hard winter, 14s. lid. No. 1 northern 
Mar "-a, 4d; No. 3 Man:t'v a. un- 
quoted. 

Minneapolis Flour. 
M nneapoli* Minn Feb 2 3.— F*-".r — 

Market unchanged to 10c higher; fa:,, iy 
pat»HXa *9 *5 It 1 •>-' 

Hr-tn — $24 "6® 25 00 

\l>\ krtinemknt. 

COLDS THAT 
DEVELOP INTO 

1_. 
Chronic coughs and persistent cold: 

lead to serious lung trouble. You ca,v^ 
stop them now with Creomulsion, at^^^ 
emulsified creosote that is pleasant ts 
take. Creomulsion is a new medical 
discovery w;;h twofold action; it soothes 
and heals the inflamed membranes and 
kills the germ. 

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec 

ognired bv the medical fraternity as the 
greatest healing agency for the treat- 
ment of chronic coughs and colds and 
other forms of throat and lung troubles. 
Creomulsion contains, in addition to 

creosote, other healing elements which 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem- 
branes and stop the irritation and in- 
flammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and destroys the germs that lead to 

consumption. 
Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac- 

tory in the treatment of chronic eoughi 
and colds, bronchial asthma, catarrhal 
bronchitis and other forms of throat 
and lung diseases, and is excellent for 
building up the system after colds nr 

the flu. Money refunded if anv cough 
or cold, no matter of how long stand- 
ing. is not relieved after taking accord- 
ng to fciirectinn*. ^<k vot-r druggist. 

-. r 

First 
Farm 

O Motrgage 
w Bonds 

Exempt from A ebrasba State and Local 7 axes 

(Inheritance Tax Excepted) 

These Bonds are a direct obligation 
secured by a first mortgage upon 
high grade farm land, part of a 

large tract which has been selling 
at an average price three times the 
amount of this loan, per acre. 

Dated March 1, 1925 Due March I, 1930 

Denominations of $100, $^00 and $!,000 

Call, Phone or Write for Detail Circular 

The Qiaha Trust Gmpany 
Omaha Jktwnal Bank Bidding 


